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Dates to remember 
This week is a very important week for our Year 6 pupils. They sit
the government statutory tests for Key Stage 2. Over the past
year, Mr Harrington and Mrs Jenner have worked tirelessly to
prepare Dolphin Class to ensure they are ‘secondary ready.’ I
could not be prouder of their achievements to date. We wish
them all the best of luck for this week and appreciate how hard
they have all worked.

This week in school, many of the children accessed PIXL unlock. If
you have not already downloaded the App at home for your child,
please do so, as it has proven to be a real hit with the children.
The children have their own user name and password. The
schools ID is VI4930.

17th May 2019 PTA School Disco 

20th May 2019 Deadline for Professor Bubbleworks payment 
of £4.50 per child

20th May 2019 – 3.20pm Year 6 Residential - Information meeting for 
parents

20th May 2019 – 4.00pm Parent Forum Meeting (Invite only)

23rd May 2019 – 2.00pm Panda Class Reading Workshop

24th May Last Day of Term 

3rd and 4th June Staff Development days

5th June Children back to school Term 6
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Well done to three children from Panda Class,
Zara and Reeva for achieving their swimming
awards and Faye for achieving her gymnastics
award.

Reading raffle

Star of the week

Class Name Value

Year R Mila Johnson Understanding

Year 1 Arabella 
Igbinovia

Perseverance

Sienna 
Spalding

Perseverance

Jack Brooks Resilience

Year 2 Jasmine Smith Determination

Year 3 Rohan 
Delaffon

Perseverance

Year 4 Reanna 
Doolub

Respect

Year 5 Jaiden 
Spalding

Oneness 

Year 6 Whole Class Perseverance

Celebrations

Class Number of 
Tickets

Panda 21

Alpaca 33

Tiger 35

Meerkat 27

Owl 8

Penguin 6

Dolphin

Class Attendance %

Panda 94.2 %

Alpaca 97.6%

Tiger 93.3%

Meerkat 95.4%

Owl 98.3%

Penguin 96.7%

Dolphin 95.5%

Wallaby 82.5%

Total 95.2%

Attendance
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Rights Respecting – playground
challenge
Our Rights Respecting ambassadors have
been busy designing our playground
challenge to raise money for UNISEF.
The children will complete an obstacle
course on the 14th June, within a given
time limit. The children will be coming
home with their sponsorship forms in
their bags during the last week of term.
For more information, please visit the
website below.

https://www.socceraid.org.uk/school

s/

Living StreetA trip to the local residential care 
home

Miss Healey took a group of Year 4 children to
Pilgrims View Care Home last week. The children
enjoyed decorating biscuits and sharing them
with the residents.

National walk to school week is
between 20th and 24th May. At Living
Streets, they have created the greatest
national Walk to School
celebration, where pupils and grown-
ups around the UK unite for one week
to walk to school. Please can I
encourage as many families to walk,
scoot or ride to school or even join our
walking bus on Wednesdays.
This year, to celebrate their 90th
anniversary, the challenge will be
getting the whole community together
as well as improving individual
wellbeing.

https://www.livingstreets.org.uk/walk-
to-school/parents

https://www.socceraid.org.uk/schools/
https://www.livingstreets.org.uk/walk-to-school/parents
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Library update
I would like to take this opportunity to thank
Miss Brassleay and her team of parent
volunteer helpers, who have been beavering
away in our library preparing for the launch of
our new reading scheme, Accelerated Reader.
We are still looking for parents, who would be
willing to offer an hour a week to support
with labelling our books.
We are also looking for a budding librarian to
volunteer in our library; this would allow us to
open up our library for pupils over
lunchtimes. This could be a relative of a child,
such as a grandparent. Please let Mrs Green
in the office know if you are available to help.
Over the course of the year, your generous
donations have helped us to raise over £500
for books.
For more information on Accelerated Reader,
please follow the link below.

http://www.renlearn.co.uk/wp-
content/uploads/2014/09/AR-parents-guide-

updated.pdf

.

PTA update
We all enjoy a disco and on Friday we will be
hosting our second disco of the year. The PTA
do a wonderful job of organising this event,
which the children LOVE!
We look forward to celebrating with the
children on Friday. This event is a fantastic
way to help raise money for the school. The
school council have met with Mrs Spalding
and have asked for money to be donated for a
set of goals. The PTA have also generously
donated gardening equipment for Mr Tom’s
lunchtime club.
We still need volunteers to help work with
the PTA to raise funds for our school. With
the government reducing the amount that
they give to schools, we have to look at ways
to self-generate. We can only do this with the
support from our parent body. Also as a
growing school with small numbers in Key
Stage 2, this does impact upon the amount
we receive from the government. So please
see Mrs Vickers or Mrs Spalding if you are
willing to become a member of our PTA.

Walking Bus
Our walking bus has been successfully
running for nearly 2 terms. This would not be
possible without our team of dedicated
parent volunteers who are willing to walk no
matter the weather; thank you!
On 3rd July, the KM will be visiting Holborough
Lakes to officially launch our walking bus. We
would love to have as many children as
possible involved in this. As well as
supporting with general fitness, it also helps
with traffic congestion around the school. We
at Holborough Lakes School are looking at
ways of becoming more environmentally
friendly and by walking to school, even once a
week, is a step in the right direction!
Please email Mrs Sarin-Yates at: 
(walkingbushl@gmail.com), if you would like  
your child to be involved or if you would like 
to become a volunteer.

.

http://www.renlearn.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2014/09/AR-parents-guide-updated.pdf
mailto:walkingbushl@gmail.com
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Recycling competition

Representatives from Valley Park School will be
attending Valley Invicta Primary School at Holborough
Lakes on Wednesday 22 May to talk to parents about
what Valley Park School has to offer, and its scholarship
scheme.

The information event is open to parents of children
from all the Valley Invicta Primary Schools (Holborough
Lakes, Kings Hill, Leybourne Chase, Aylesford and East
Borough). Those who wish to attend are asked to arrive
for 5pm, for a 5.15pm start. The event should finish at
around 6pm.

Valley Park School’s scholarship programme offers
another route to gaining a place at the school for
children who do not meet the other admissions
criteria. The school offers 24 student places each year
to children who demonstrate an aptitude for Music,
Performing Arts or Art & Design. There are eight places
per scholarship subject. Further places are available on
the programme for children who have gained their place
at Valley Park School through the other admissions
criteria.

If you would like to attend the information evening,
please confirm via the Valley Invicta Primary School At
Holborough Lakes School Office on 01634 242839 or by
emailing office@holboroughlakes.viat.org.uk

School Council

The school, council met this week to discuss the
upcoming Careers and Enterprise week that we
are holding in school from Monday 8th July, watch
this space for more information.

The minutes from the school council meetings are
uploaded onto our website:
https://www.holboroughlakes.viat.org.uk/2562/s
chool-council

Valley Park Presentation 

We love the winning signs for the recycling bins
that are being used around our school.

Head start

I am excited to announce that we at
Holborough Lakes School have been
approached by Project Salus to become a
Head Start School. As a Head Start School
we will have a focus on the mental health
and wellbeing of the children and staff in
our school. This is an exciting opportunity
for our school and we will keep you
updated on the changes we make around
school to benefit the Mental Health and
Wellbeing of our whole school community.

As part of this scheme the school will
receive £2000 to create a calm space for
the children to access. Thank you to Miss
Barnes for leading on this project.

https://exchange.viat.org.uk/owa/redir.aspx?C=acvDKxQA2u5fY5T08cxgU-oLStMmvZx4_Ta3hEJgkrD99b_-DdfWCA..&URL=mailto:office@holboroughlakes.viat.org.uk
https://www.holboroughlakes.viat.org.uk/2562/school-council
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Dates
School Term Dates 2018-19
Term 4:  Tuesday 26th February 2019 – Friday 5th April 2019
(Monday 25th February – Staff Development Day)
Term 5: Tuesday 23rd April 2019 – Friday 24th May 2019
Term 6: Wednesday 5th June 2019 – Friday 19th July 2019
(Monday 3rd June and Tuesday 4th June – Staff Development Days)
Term 1: Wednesday 4th September 2019 – Friday 18th October 2019
(Monday 2nd September and Tuesday 3rd September Staff Development Days)
Term 2:  Tuesday 29th October 2019 – Wednesday 18th December 2019
(Monday 28th October – Staff Development Day)
Term 3:  Tuesday 7th January 2020 – Friday 14th February 2020
(Monday 6th January– Staff Development Day)

Dates for School Events 2018-2019 - Term 6
W/C 04.06.19 PTA – T-Towel Design
06.06.19  Year 4 and 5 Residential Information meeting for parents
W/C 10.06.19 Phonics Screen 
W/C 11.06.19 Healthy Eating Week
11.06 & 12.06.19 PTA  Fathers day afternoon tea
13.06.19  Panda Class Trip to Wingham Wildlife park
14.06.19   Soccer Aid Challenge Day 
14.06.19  Class Photographs *Date changed**
17.06.19 to 21.06.19 Year 6 Residential Trip
17.06.19 to 21.06.19 Travelling Book Fair – Monday and Wednesday
24.06.19-26.06.19 Bikeability
25.06.19 Penguin and Dolphin – Reading Skills - Beyond the fluency (further details to follow)
27.06.19 Professor Bubbleworks
28.06.19 Sports Day (05.07.19 Reserve Sports Day) ***Date changed***
29.06.19 PTA - Summer Fete / Picnic Day
01.07-03.07.19  Year 4 and 5 Residential Trip
03.07.19 Official Walking Bus Launch by the KM
8.07.19 Careers and Enterprise Week
10.07.19 & 11.07.19 Year 5 and Year 6 Production
12.07.19 Reports out
12.07.19 Alpaca and Tigers – Dazzle Day Session – parents are invited to share in the explorer 
BBQ (further details to follow)
12.07.19 PTA – End of term Disco
13.07.19 – Year 6 Prom
16.07.19 Parents Open Evening
19.07.19 Year 6 Leaver’s Service (2.30pm)

Dates for School Events 2018-2019 - Term 5
13.05.19   KS2 SATs Week
17.05.19   PTA – School Disco
20.05.19   Parent Forum Meeting (Invite only)
20.05.19  Year 6 Residential information meeting for 
parents
23.05.18  Panda Class Reading Workshop


